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CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 
School of Music 
presents a 
Senior Recital 
Tomoko Sato, piano 
Saturday, October 29, 1994 
8:00 P.M. • Salmon Recital Hall 
PROGRAM 
Prelude and Fugue in F Minor, (WTC II)BWV881 J. S. Bach 
Sonata in D Major, Op. 28 (1801) 
Allegro 
Andante 
Scherzo & Trio 
Rondo: Allegro ma non troppo 
(1685-1750) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Variations on a Theme by Paganini · Witold Lutoslawski 
for Two Pianos (1941) (1913-1993) 
Miss Sato and Thomas Cuffari, pianists 
INTERMISSION 
















Pantalon et Colombine 







Marche des "Davidsbundler" contre les Philistins 
